Spring and Easter Update
Visit to Colinton Primary School by
Education Scotland
23rd – 25th April 2019
We are looking
forward to welcoming our visitors from
Education Scotland to school after the
Easter holidays. At our Assembly this
week, the children learnt about what an
inspection is and what an important role
our pupils have to ensure that the
visiting team find out “What it is like to
be a learner in our school.” We would
really appreciate your support with our
inspection by completing the online
survey. I have included the link below.
The survey will be open until 15th April.
For parents of children in P1 – P7
https://forms.education.gov.scot/s/L4K
K1/
For parents in children in Nursery
https://forms.education.gov.scot/s/CJ4
MA/
Staffing News
We are delighted to announce that Miss
Melissa Mitchell has been appointed

On Wednesday 3rd April, the new
nursery team held a “Learn Along
Session” for parents and carers. This
was extremely well attended by over
90% of our families. Thank you to
everyone who came along to share in
their child’s learning. We really enjoyed
reading all your comments and spending
time with you.
Nut Allergy Reminder
We have children and
staff in school who have
an allergy to nuts. Please
remember to check the ingredients of
items in your child’s packed lunch and
remove any which may contain nuts.
This may also apply to chocolate
spreads. Thank you for your support
with this.
School Clubs next term
Our Active School Clubs next
term are; Monday Multi sports
for P1 – P2, Tues Netball P4 –
P7, Wed Rugby (lunchtime) for
P6 – P7 and Thurs Football P3
– P7. The Glee Club will continue on a

Mitchell will continue in her role as
nursery teacher for the remainder of
this academic session. Ms Natasha

Wednesday and Pop Up Youth Club at
the barracks on a Monday. Please
contact the office for booking
instructions or see our
website for the form.

Houston and Ms Lauren Barron have also

Easter Holidays

permanently as Principal Teacher with
responsibility for the Early Level. Miss

joined the Early level team on a
permanent basis. Ms Alexis Wilson has
joined the Early Years Team on a
temporary basis until June.

School finishes for
Easter on Friday 5th April at lunchtime.
I hope you all have an enjoyable, restful
break and we look forward to welcoming
your children back on Tuesday 23rd
April.

Mrs Sonja Brown Head Teacher

